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July 8 2012 

Hannah Gradwell broke the division two batting record and posted the second highest individual 

innings in league history with a score of 155 against Hyde. Her opening stand with Sarah McCann 

was worth 134 in 18 overs, on the way to a Stockport Trinity total of 278-8. 

 

July 7 2013 

Sophie Ecclestone took 4-14, with six maidens in her ten overs, and it proved to be the best bowling 

return during her two years as a member of Cheshire’s senior team. Nathalie Long took 3-20 and 

Jenny Halstead and Helen Smith added 92 in 15 overs for the first wicket in a 102-run win over 

Durham. 

 

July 5 2015 

Didsbury beat Stockport Trinity and took a commanding lead in division two, despite Hannah Jones 

being dismissed for the first time in the league in that season. 

 

July 3 2016 

Sophie Ecclestone took 1-21 in a T20 international against Pakistan as she made her senior England 

debut, becoming the third youngest player to represent England Women. 

 

July 2 2019 

Only two days after Didsbury had comprehensively beaten Stockport Trinity in a league match, Trinity 
won a thrilling T20 East match against the same opposition to reach the final of this competition. 
Carys White and Sarah McCann got the run chase off to a flyer, and Trinity were always up with the 
required rate as they reached 106 with two balls to spare. This was only Didsbury’s second loss of the 
season in all competitions, with the other being the regional final of the national T20. 
 

July 2 2019 

The rapidly developing Nantwich Vipers team recorded possibly their best result to date with a four-

run victory over Oakmere in the T20 Western Division. 

 

July 7 2019 

High drama at Chester, as Didsbury hung on to their first division unbeaten league record by the skin 
of their teeth. Chester would have been delighted to have Kate Coppack available for her first 
appearance of the season, and she duly starred in all disciplines, but it still wasn’t enough to see her 
side over the line. Hannah Jones ripped through Chester’s top order, recording a hat-trick and four 
further wickets, and at the time her 7-8 analysis was the equal second best first division performance 
in the history of the league. After Jones had completed her spell, Coppack added 40 for the final 
wicket with Zoe Cabral to very nearly set up a remarkable win, but Chester’s last wicket fell at 87 to 
give Didsbury a five-run victory. 
 
 
 

http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/1830674
http://cheshirecb.play-cricket.com/website/results/2048731
http://cheshirecb.play-cricket.com/website/results/2048731
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/2337432
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3845059
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3845059
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3852344
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3852344
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3864421


July 7 2019 
 
Former England Academy star Evelyn Jones made her first major score as a CWCL player, with 125 
in Porthill Park’s total of 267-2 against Stockport Trinity. 
 
 
July 7 2019 
 
Woodley passed Hawarden’s total with one over to spare to take a big step towards the division three 
title. Then the second instalment of the double header saw Hawarden gain revenge and reach their 
target with 26 balls remaining to progress in the Development Knockout. 
 
 

  

http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3864439
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3845424
http://www.cheshirewomenscl.play-cricket.com/website/results/3842709


League Update 

On July 3, The UK Government gave approval for recreational cricket to resume in England from July 

11. It has always been my wish to keep the Dazzler communications apolitical, so I will say nothing 

more than to highlight that it will be impossible for recreational cricket in Cheshire to resume as early 

as next weekend given the short notice. At present, it is anticipated that women’s teams in Cheshire 

will not be resuming match activity until Sunday July 26 at the earliest. Dialogue will continue with clubs 

in the coming days with a view to producing a fixture list as soon as possible. Further information is 

expected from the ECB this week regarding matchday arrangements that will need to be followed by 

participating clubs. 

The Welsh Government permits groups of six from no more than two households to meet outside for 

recreational activity, such as cricket practice and coaching. Clearly, this is still some way short of a full 

return to match activity. 

From July 4, cricket clubs in England were permitted to open their indoor bars and outdoor drinking 

areas.  

 

  



Highest Team Win Percentages Since 2006 

After several weeks of celebrating the leading individual performers, we now look at who are the best 

club teams over the period 2006-2019. Statistics cover all CWCL administered competitions. 

(Qualification: 50 matches) 

  PLAYED WON 
% 
WON DRAWN LOST TIED 

NO 
RESULT 

1 Chester Boughton Hall 1st XI 266 173 70.61 1 70 1 21 

2 Oakmere 257 150 66.96 0 71 3 33 

3 Poynton 79 44 66.67 0 22 0 13 

4 Leigh 56 33 66 0 17 0 6 

5 Appleton 1st XI 258 152 65.8 1 77 1 27 

6 Didsbury 1st XI 141 80 62.5 0 48 0 13 

7 Trafford MV 128 63 57.27 0 46 1 18 

8 Stockport Trinity 171 85 55.92 0 66 1 19 

9 Stockport Georgians 57 28 52.83 0 25 0 4 

10 Woodley 55 22 44 0 27 1 5 
 

(Less than  50 matches) 

 PLAYED WON 
% 
WON LOST 

NO 
RESULT 

Lindow 11 7 77.78 2 2 

Porthill Park 13 9 75 3 1 

Upton 31 22 73.33 8 1 

Astley Bridge 24 15 71.43 6 3 

Nantwich 34 19 61.29 12 3 

Appleton 2nd XI 26 14 60.87 9 3 

Didsbury 2nd XI 49 27 57.45 20 2 

Bolton Indians 41 18 54.55 15 8 
 

Notes: 

• Drawn matches were only possible in the 2007 season 

• No result matches are excluded when calculating the win percentage 

• Win percentages over 50 or more matches when we consider the occasions on which the 
same squad has moved to another club en-masse would show Bolton Indians/ Astley Bridge 
on 61.11%, Poynton/ Stockport Trinity on 59.17%, Trafford MV/ Ashton-on-Mersey on 49.43% 
and Werneth/ Bredbury St Mark’s/ Woodley on 31.43% 

• Chester Boughton Hall 1st XI have won 79.25% of their knockout matches. Discounting teams 
who have played less than 10 knockout matches, their nearest rivals are Wistaston Village on 
64.71% and Oakmere on 63.64% 

 


